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cd Prr h Leasod wlro.)
Dc 18, "China is the

owe Asia, unr none.
U L. uidorson, for Sft

Bltlr u' of tho Soo Chow tin I- -

Boo Chow, China, who Is
Port'aml hotel today.

"0 mllea Shnng-tNc- ft

rk of as Dr.
Iihraui It. Dr. Anderson

crlcan, a nntlvo of Goorgln,
quurtrr of n. ban
position to loam much of
affairs ncrosn Pacific,
tho cllow

t

are common knowl- -

UllU Jltlv
edge to ovory man acquainted with
affairs In Aula," declnred Dr. Andor-Bo- n.

"Tho first is thnt China, an
not Japan, !b not tho only yellow na-
tion of the Immediate future, but
China Is the coming power In all
Asia. In a few years .the combined
Anglo-Saxo- n power In Asia must

(glvo way to China. Compared with
this Japan Is a small Ibbuo.

"China doos not llko Japan, and
thero Is no probability whatever
that Japan will rule or oven sorloua-l- y

Influonco Chlnn. Tho Chinese
neither llko nor trust tho Japanese.
China rogurda Japan nB Inferior to
horsolf In ovory way, oven In

to the japs ixiabl!,tJ; nml g,h,,!a l9 r,,ehu"
dodnros that tlo Jap-.M,- r'

UHLITY RAPID- - nnoso tho Chinese boycott

in

Sod
ibju from

Asia,"

oontury

tho
nml tho whlto

IhlnRn

uguwiHL jwiincun goous.

4,Blp Jim" Gallagher Home.
(United Prow Leasod Wlro.)

San Franoloco, Doc. 18. "Dig
Jim" Gnllagher, tho mnlnstay of tin

what the

they do, nil right."

PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE
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holiday goods is grand showing the

acfurer's daintiest products.

from enormous"

brim

choicest goods shown Pacific

Buy Useful Xmas
SILL'S

FIXE DRKSS GOODS

IIANlfKKKCIIIUPS
LIXEX HANDKERCHIEFS
FINE

SILK
COLLARS

MRX'S
HOY'S

I1HI1 SPREADS
GIRLS' COATS

Xmas

have
Ladles'

Clase Suits, Fine

Xmas trade. They

boagM will

Groat Ladles' Under-

skirts

SALEM, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, 18, 1 007.
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I own George Mcmslo agrees

rII Battling nt 133
l,oun"i Vlngld. He Nol- -'

eon liia any one of five

.referees who are named, declare
'thnPho will post n

CDAM II C II II C hI ngreoment. and that tho
rilUlYl U. lYIAILo If

,lt. Memslc clonn-c- ut

SACKS

TRAIN'S

DEPOT

THIEVES LAST NIGHT.

daring robbory
pretention In romalns of at Woodburn thlB mornlng,
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Nelson
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Over

FW
Nolfon

offora
choice

forfeit bind
$5000

U. Dano wishes
prop- -

conceding hopos
thht Ira will goour mutch.

FOR ntrvv'un Nelson fish or cut bait.
IX T" ChliC(l80 lightweight said

that ho would right Momsic undor cor
AHH OUT IIV tain bgndltlons. torm nro fully

mull was
trattd

Nw

deep,

event

man-

ner

wants fight
nnd, as Momsic

two roauuy mwi Pross Loused
taught purpose

panic solod 'Gold- -
the man, WIIi

graft trials, Is his wnmUr- - nnd it Is likely several dol- - Nelson's bnckor, Ib In piung9j Ut0 dnrknees owing to tho
Inai In Mm Knat. and ! li! limnt'lnn warn miV-a,-i rmm ri.tn.,1 Fraitoljl80. having ytordav Qttliri0 norvlco hulntr
In OnWnnd. Ipackngtw. All tho In ,? i0 Hni'Iarod wJth tha breaking ot

Thero will wait Honey', call ". night wm loektd la
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go way in order to,wore 6cattorcd th had' Mornu ?0,nP h,BW0.r.k. aB

pui ore uainoun-- s ,, ,, nt ... M11,'(, The Bpglisnman
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FINE

LADIES' CQATS

TDUtS' SUI1S
FIXE FURS
SILK WnntHLLAS
SILK UNDERSKIRTS
SILK WAISTS
SILK

HOSIHK1
KID GLOVES

saTI'IiBILS
rDIS' LACE
MUX'S XKC'KVKiR

cixyriiiNG

SUSPEXDHRS
AVIflTB

And hundred of other useful
present.

now In atock beau-

tiful assortment of Hlga
Coats and also
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and soli

tt small prices.
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in mercerized
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n,,y' nn(1 'Mtoratty nornoonWood- - hg, Krudl) or0( Kogodcoming

thnt would hnvo b.on dltdrlb- - .w,.1,oh: w,.lh tw, T,0,vH Bt,0' fro' oWllW
utod from thoro this morning. irn,n,ni" lo "Jl"'1 Rooknrd Is undor arrest. Thu com-Mal- lo
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Woodburn, Or., Dec. (Spoclnl
to Journal) Four lockod
tor pauohos wore stolon from '

Southorn Paclflo baggage room ,

tlmo during night. Throe of the
pouohos woro for Woodburn post--
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1000

TIiiiii Cajwiclly.

ofllco nnd other Sllverton1 Pross
brnnoh. Tho ojtact contenta of Omahn, R. If.
bagB aro unknown. Government In- - Harrlman, to keep up rival,

taat

Plan

that

will

that

Imtraot
bbers Looted the Mail Sacks in Woodburn
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MINERS.
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uainoun, mountains.

departments with the

CLOTHING

LUmLL.E

kjSJZ

Presents

tho
(ho tlmt '.ho

bu0H .lynamltud.
rlgnt

tho over floor,
with

to

from

that he had
tho room tho

Into hftV(J ,,cflll

burn 12D ,,0"?(h'

sont ?!Vf!lnt ,,?!nt,n Oliver, nupei- -

Jf1 "v1!? 2??.n0d Itoodknrtl with
rurnl

rlRjit

wiwi
thewore some ",",,7

and ""J h'
thoro

?orhH
has

th. f.w
Booms

18.
Capital let--

some

iuiimk

Tom

for

OF

Moro

tho for tha
the Dee. 18.

with hla

THE HENEY

BRISTOL

MUDDLE

lined That Attorncy-Gcuci-- nt WIII
Put (ho Skyiockot on

Do to lllx

spootors havo notified, and nro J. J. Hill, plana to apond ovor $1.-- (United Pross Leased Wire)
oxpoctod to arrive heie this .000.000 equipping Union l'n- - portlnnd, Dso. Far from go- -

o elflc railroad with a nowly-deelgn- ed ng to Washington to put up a
Caleb lumber car. About 1000 of theie for retention of DUtrloUAtty.'- -

(United Proe cars are to be ordered. Thoy will my jjrutol In ofllco In Oregon, Honoy
Georgetown, Ky , Dec 18 When have twice tho lumber-carryin-g jB aaut B going to fnoo At- -

sS IAPANESE STORE is u ,a aw wautH to know u ,wn,'
, j ;n,i jof tMnKU nbout th8 oonditlon

Cios and Fancy Goods 'x Irs!,,,
2 111 Court Vokoliania ProsIng Pliono 11(11 say there la very little proap-o- t
MfHMMHKEIMIUllHaI!MKlMMB-raKM"- i th land fraud eatea will ever ha-

tha cross-examinati- on of Caleb an that of the preeent caw. yoad a calling of til

ors waa resumed today he wa and H1 thus enable the Ps- - on January 13. Tho caaos dlsor-fronto- d

by a couple of love letters 'cine to 1U lumber rates. Mr. Hanlted. the wltnensee separate,
written by himself to his moiBtain
sweetheart, Sadie Saarfer, of Wil-

liamsburg. Is one of them he meu- -

jtioned the iwrt he took la muster--

lag a moMHtala army, aad declareJ
he would rather Agkt han )

robbed.
" " -

RESURRECT CLHVHMND.

;Sonu Doiuotrattf to Spring Hie

Now Jory Sphliu.

(Unlttil Preea LMMd
Dea. 1 UeJtlad a

iaovemont la aassc pttrts to

wnd Grover Clevlaad to the Dento-eratl-o

oanvantlon m a delegate from
New Jersey, many Dewoergu see a

plot to solidify the
toward Drjraa's aanilBa.

Several nalltJclaas of aatloattl rep
go so far aa to predict Otat

dovotand la the the ooa-veatl- oa

is stampeded la favor,

be nominated In the sarao

that Bryan seeared
tion 1896. At any it is pointed

Olevetaad's preseaee in the
convention as a delegate would sig-

nify a great deal more thaa that
which would appear on the sarface
a poJKIeol plot against Bryan
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hnllrngcfl on
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FranclBco. 18.
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Hun Will Order Cure
Double

(United Lobbm! Wlro.)

an.
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Nob.,
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Wliou lights

On u boon cmi
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0Iunr

duou.uh
aivii vnlul'U

This

bo.n

Oht
Ijmd I'rmnl

f ('iiriH)t Defend Crlnio.

boon
evening In tho 18.

, light
Trial. tho

Leased WJro.)
oa- - jt baok

Stm't. that
K

formal tlooketPow-.patli- v

oou- - Union are
lowor

Wire.)

York,
made

shrewd

utatlon

semina
rate,

Hrl will ue rorceu to uo uawwwe hu wi '""" n

will probably be foraed to equip his 9veu the goverument's evidence la

Hue. with the new style ear to kAp scaUered and in Uie hands at a
loaiag taoaey. The new ears bur of oltlolals, but a few of whow

will carry 10.000 feet against SO,- - who are In oloee touch with Portia wl

000. the oaj)aelty of the ears now' "Heney la playlag hto own Km,
urd. I "m Ulaylng mine." stated Drlatol

., IthiH inornliuc "A far na I know,

TO STOP HON!) ISSUE.

LIGHTS WENT

HOUSE

forfeits,

ohnrgo

mlnos,

Potuira

,,r8i8nl

Parlors.

iiuiu-fro- m

j Heney la not going to take any atoii'
In my aid In regard to iny nomlna

AlIonint '" t IHartllog wUUe In Wash- -
AiiMIh Saf Cortalyou'a

HolMtlvOovoriiiiieiit of 9I.OOO,. M- - w ! a eonferenee yea- -

000 tefday. but that matter waa not apok--

WartUigUn. Dec'll-CIotol- y fol- - on "ween ua."
lowing Senator Tillman's attask in nrlstol'a statement sugjjeata that
th senata yesterday on Bears tary the former eloso and cordial sym- -

Cortelyou'B method of dealing with paUty between the two men no longer
the Ananelal situation, George W. oxlats. Close friends do not deny
Austin, of New York, today filed a thl. Bristol, they aasort. lias beon

suit in the district supreme court to made a saapegoat for the ahorteom-reatrai- n

the secretary of tho troaa- - Inga Qt the govertunent's ageuta In

ury frorji making allotment of tho tho land fraud proeeeutlona In Or-Pana-

eaaal bond Issue. 'SOU. Now both Heney and Bristol
. mi o .I. I nave cuuuuu, aim-u- r ninniy iuniu.

MonlUfii 3Iudo Captuln, (up their individual figWa to cloarj

nual banquet of the University of there is considerable dissension in the
football team, hold hero last federal office In Portland is wall un-nig-

Fred Moullon was unanimous- - derstood. Bristol, it Is Bald, ha
ly olected of tho 'varsity nover had tho entire support either
toam the season of 1908. Moul- - of tho government offlolaw or of his
lea la a native of California, al-o- ofllao force. Bristol does not

ho now makes bla homo In ny that at times he has beon oora- -

He is 23 years of age, and peui to Hire men out or nis own
le a member of the Junfor fllass. to get Information that lo

2&0.'

could not got from Ills own subordi
nates. Urlstol, however, 1b still In
tho fight for tho district attorney-
ship, nnd also for n scalp or two. Tho
district attorney Is on tho cvo of
stnrtlng a rumpus, declare hla frlonds
and wheu ho doca thoro Is going tff
bo u tramndoun political clatter
raised nil ovor tho Northwest.

"Hut at present," Bristol Bald to-

day, "X am doing little. I'm willing
to tako Ihq brunt ot tho criticism
now ami ho oxcortntcd nnd gcnoralty
damned for tho satisfaction ot
knowing that he who laughs last has
a mighty good laugh corning to
him."

JOI I.OT OF JIAPtMNESS.

Tnilulonil tf Newly-Wcd- H "Who Arcc
KlKHlng Their Way Aitonm tho

Conduont.

(Unltod Troao Lonsod Wlro.)
Ohloago. Doc. 18. An intaroatlng

Innovation In tho way of hpnoymoon
trips wsfi Inaugurated here today,
when a luxuriously equipped train,
boarlng a happy pnrty of "newlv-wodB- "

pulled out ot Chlongo on u 30-day- a'

trip to points in the Wont Bfi

far as tho Paolflo coast. '
Commingling with tho nowly-wod- a

aro Hovornl couples who hnvo boen
mnrrlod boiuo tlmo, but who never

u chnnco to enjoy a honeymoon
trip until thin opportunity present
ed Itsolf. Tho Idon, wr.s eonoulvod by
throo Woetorn railroads. Tho train'
la lununed ny oxperlonued tralnmon,
nil married, who will woo to It (hat
tho pnBsongcra of tho "honoynioou"
anoclnl got privacy, and plonty of t

ATTORNS
,

-- COMMITS -
MIIDHPD
TlUnlSLlY

Rawhldo, Nov. 18. Martin
O'Rrlen, formerly of Han Frnucjlsoo,
now nsslstant prosecuting attorney
hero, In a Jnloui rago shot and dan
gerously Ilosslo (lurdlnor,
who ouine hoio rooantly from San
Frnnclsco. A waiter selxod O'Drlon,
nnd the latter shot instantly
killed him.

Tho luwyor had been paying
to tho girl, and bfloamo enrauod

at nnillng her In tho aonipnny of an
othor man.

NO.

hnd

and

O'Uflun was urroated, nnd a lynch
ing was narrowly averted.

pocket

Tim Fliht Twin.
(Unltud Pross Leased Wlro )

Ollffa,' Was.li.. Dee. 1. In ttsuir
It did not amount to iiiueh as a train,
but tho faat that train 202 was the
llrat U leave Oltffa on the North
Dank road sot a regular schedule
drew (HlU a crowd to the depot Mon-
day to see It take departure for
Pavoo.

The train was in ehargu ot Cou-
rt actor W II. Chamberlain, with 'rain
erow an HuglHeer, 11. Gra-ha-

llromati. It. R 8umnier(teld.
brakemsH, J. Oopeland and C 1$, 13w-Ju- g.

Ma oh alitorlng was Indu'ged in
aa engine 6tt nod (he one eontblna-tto- n

eoaeh nullad out rtgltt oh the
dot.

Of Courxo Ilu Woh.
Now York, Dse. l.Vlce-rres- -

dont A. II. Smith, of the New York
Central railroad, was today acquit
ted of the charge of manslaughter
In the aeeond degree, m the reiAilt
of the trial growing out of the doath
of 38 persons In the wrnek of the
Brewster Mxprese Inst February.

fidltV Night
At the Illho Club will be Inaugu-

rated tomorrow night, AU members
are rea,ueted be proseiii.Konil bring
their lady friends.

Bogeno, Or., Dee. 18. At the au- - thoir skirts of tho tangled mow. Tiint t Murrlago Llwisffc

Oregon

captajn
for

do- -

though
Bugeae.

wltnoaa.

wounded

follows:

o- -

to

o - .- -

County Clerk Allen yesterday Is
Sued a marriage lioenao to Edward
O. Wyeth, aged 32, of Spokane, Vdd.
Alvia Achillea, aged 37, of this city,
Frod Aohlllea wltneaii A lhjnsa was
this morning Issued q J. B. jMEb.e,
aged 21, and Blanchle Baakin, ttgel
17. both of Mehama, O. R. Baskto,


